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ARREST OF WM. O'BRIEN. Ha van~ Cigars~ GENERAL UEVIEW OF BIS LIFE. Authentic Work by a. Brilliant Writer • 
• 
Gladstor1e Moves for Address to the Queen _,, \ Jus t U cccivcll, p e r s teamship No\'n Scot.Inn, OT ICE 
(concluded.~ · 
But ho is his own Bismarck; and the reid 
Bismack has measured diplomatic strength 
with him often enough to know his true B\a-
marckian mettle. In the lifting or the official 
veil whereby in this volumo the reader gota a 
• :. _ -:..:_-::.:..::..:::-;·..::.·:·.:.:.~--·-=--.:=-- - - - - - - ... ____________ - -- "" .. . _ .. ·- -- _..,,_ __ ... _ .. .... 
10,000 OF THE OLD AND FAVORITE BRA------THE ENNISMENPROTEST. 
The Escape of Ayoub Khan. 
----.··--
HALrPAX, August 26. 
W illiam ff Brien, editor of the l 'nitw l rtland, 
hlii! been arrested for inflammatory speeches. 
Gladstone moves for an address to the Queen 
<lisappro,·ing of the proclamation of the ='lational 
I .ens ue. The Ennis hoard of guardians defies the 
-~- .... ... , ........ - ... -----~ -
aug26 
- WE ARE NOW SHOWING ANOTHER LOT OF-
ersons 'ha. ring in their possession 
unlicensed, on or after tho 
t Septem be:r 
Dr'VlLL BE P.ROSEOUTED. 
view of the man Joachim l'ccci, there arc int.er-
csting g limpses or one of the most po"tent person-
alities in the world. After a long reception on 
the morni.ogs when 'risitors arc ndmitted, he ~ 
t ires to his prhiate. breakfast room and partake 
go,·emment. .-<>-<>-<>-o-o-O-CM).<o-<>-0-<1~:>-0-0-0-<>-<>-<>-o.-0 
. D.W.PROWSE, 
;:~~:~~,~ ~~~t::~::::~: Black Diagonal & WarstaG Remnants. ;~;:t·~;~:i~f;,· 
o( the frugal meRl which conaisla simply of co 
and bread- nothing more. The sharp clear 
countenance and the little delicate fro.me tell the 
story of a life-time or ucetic fare. In everythi.og 
he is punctual ; in nothing perfunctory. His 
studies are as regulsrJy conducted u hia prayers 
are aaid. He u an early riser. Ria bod7-1en&Dt 
wakes him at an appointed hour, and be hu 
not changed the habita or a simple priest aince he 
become Pope. Ho dre8aca in hia pure white 
robes and~ hia private dnotiou at the altar 
in his private chapel. Afttt a half hour of'mecll-
tation his chaplain iecites with him the thne Int 
morning " Houn" or the canonical ofllce; and 
then the Holy Father is ready for Mau. Hil 
shoulder and bead are slightly bcni ror~arcl from 
itge and from the habit of deTOtion. Beneath 
the be~ a circle of snow-white hair. Bia 
'roicc is uilf'ailing, el'cry todo being full and 
Anoth~ Load of Fish Arrives at Oderin. 0 ~)
- - ~SUITABLE :FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
. 
per steamer from Lh·erpool, 
CREW OF FRENCH BANKER RESCUED. G. KN 0 WLIN G' 
n. .. :-"E H ... nnon, to-day. au~IO.lilp Lato P. Botcldna. 
Clu:i .Jane, Cap t. .John ~kGrath, a rrived at 
I 1.Jerin to-tiny, with three hundred q tls. fi:1h. he 
lirought nineteen men, crew of the French l"e~el 
Boyonnn ii;~c . burnt on the Grand Jhnks August 
17th1. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
-- .... 
C'Arr. R.i.cE, to-day. 
W int! i.oulh -e<i~t l>r ii.k, fog~y. Allan slt'nmcr 
:'\o'"a Scotian \vent we$t yesterday afu:rnoon. 
~- -- ---- -
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~x1p, f.ug11 r , etc . . . . .. . ... .. ... Geo E BcRrns 
City Club meeting . . ........ . . . see IOC!ll column 
~'ew goods ~ New KOO<l:1 '. ..... P Jor<lnn & • ons 
l~em11nnt11, remnants ........ . ....... 0 Knowling 
I 1nv1rna cigars .. . . .. . ... . ... . .... . .... J " - Foran 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GEORGE E. BEARNS, 
aagl8,.,.,,fp Water-Ceet. near Job'L 
ml BOD! IBW DO~!! 
. . 
P. JORDAN i SON, 
Clot.blog and General Dry Goods, 
222, WA'rlR STUET. 
::eE 0 E ::C '7 E :C., 
ex sUru.nship Nova Scotian from Liverpool, 
A Porti~ of their Fall Stock of 
DrWbich hatjng been put in T"ery CHEAP, are 
DOW offered at VIRY I.OW PRICES. 
Fancy Silitings~weeds, &c. 
5 fo.r the Clothing Department 1 
(at our unusual ly low plices. f 
AND A. VARIETY OF LEATRERWARE, 
l\Ug2.'},8i tW'°>ltRY ClIEAP. 
MRS. R. FENNELL 
j W ishes to in Corm the ladies of Saint I 
I John·eand theOutportB thAtshe will i 
Re-open her Dress-making Department 
ON TR! lat BEP'l'EKBER. 
a!rHavitlg engag .. d with a oompetent person 
to take charge of the above, can guarantee satia-
fncUon to per90na who will fa.or her with a call. 
136, Duckworth .Street, 
augU.hrllf Ea.st of Atlaotio Hotel. 
FARMERS ATIEND! 
T HERE WILL BE A MEETING OF Fanoen' 8ection, at Rome Induatrlee UalJ, 
on 8ATC1RDA Y next, at Noon ; .. bulinesa of im-
portance "11 l b& tt-anaotect. a tuU attiea~ce a. 
earn.nl7 rrquesttct. (By °"'trJ 
JOO DWYBB, 
.......,., 
n r.. -,,G T 
• 
augl !.l M. MON~OE~ 
All Summer Stock Greatly Reduced 
--AT--
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be received at this Office, until I NEWFOUNDL te~~b:r~AY,the 15thdnyof Se1.- . . AND, 
Two Suitable Steamers,, GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
Compoeite built. fitted to contend with ice for tho I --- . 
P~ Service, North, South and \Vest of S~. TENDERS wUI be received at this Office until Jo~.., and to be employ~~n any. other Pubhe Noon 0 0 THURSDAY, tho 150 1 day of f3;errioe that th~ Governor lD Council mny, from SEPTEMBER next tor suitable 
time to time, d 11-ect. •• 
The Boat for the Northern Scrrice must be s,..,..~ L::!.. ..,_ H-~~s 
about 7!!0 tA:ms, gr<>88 mcasurement, 180 feet long, -.. ..-...--...i.v•..-..~ ., 
SO feet beam, drn!t- of water not to exceed 13 !Pet plying between a Port in the United Klng'!lom 
'vheu loaded ; to ha\"e l\coommodatlon for 00 Cabin nnd a Port in North America North of Cape 
and 90 Steerage P88681lgm11. The Service will bo Henry, to call at St. John's, Ne~oundland for t-
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North, in each year, nightly. with and for Mall8 and P&l!8engc~. To 
oommencin~ about the 1st MAY, 1888, and on t ho makb Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
same dat.e m subsequcntyoors. April nn<l tho encl of Jnnu.ary in each year. The 
The Boat f:>r the South Md W est Service must Sernce-t-0 begin in April . 1888, and to continue 
be about 600 tons, grOSB measurement, 160 feet for Fi' •e Yellnl. ' 
long,28 feet beam; µrn1t~n.me as above,t-0 have ac- Pn.ssngo and r'reight Ratee, and accommodation 
oommodation for 41 Cabin and 70 St.eern.go P~n- for Pasaengers to oo subject to the approvnl of 
gers. The ser vice will be Twenty-six-FortnJghtly tho Oovcmm~t. 
Tripe, South and W C8t, in each year, commencing Tenders to epeciCy tho rate for ea.ch Trip East 
about 1st MAY, 1888. lllld W est, atwblchtheScrvioowill bcpcrlonncd. 
Both Stt>arucrs to CIRAA A 1 nt Lloyd3 (F..,glan<l), 
for Fif!A.'en Yenrs, n.nd to have n speed of Rt lcnst 
12 knoll!. 
The Contract to bo for a Term of 12 years to be 
oomputed from the term or commencement. of tho 
eemoe. 
Tendo.ra to specify lbe rat-0 per round Lrip a t 
which ~service will be per formed. 
TENDERS will al8o bo received for a Iloo.teinil-
la.r in sl.zc1 &OOomroodation and speed to the Boat 
requl.red ror the Northern Coostal Service, to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
ing tl!e Winter lfonths. (say 7 rouncl trips), com· 
mencmg in JanUAry 1888. 
The Contra.ct for this Service may be combined 
with that for the Northern Coa.stal Service and bo 
performed by ~e Boat./. 
TENDERS will also be received for tho per-
formnnco of a 
Fortni[htly ·Wintor 18il 88rVico, · 
(~•Y lkv~n Round TriJN}, 
between St. John's and Hali!B;X1 oommencin~ in January, 1888. The Boat fdr tb.UI service must be 
about 7!!0 Tons me'8urement, fltt.ed to oonteod 
with field fee, speed t-0 be n ot lel8 than 12 Jmots. 
Tenders to specify rate for each fortnJgbtly trip: 
IFFurther information may be ot>tained on 
application at this office. · 
lL FENELON, 
eo1om,u Soc'ty. 
COLONIAL 8zoB&TARY' B OntOZ, 
St. John's. Nftd .. 12th May. 21.w1887. 
wm NC>T be turnctl off 
At 6 p. m., from this date. 
nug'M,fp.tf 
Off SALE ay.-
T.&J·,GRACE 
The Dwelling Honse & Shop, 
ON WATER STREET, 
(opposite t he premise Sm A. SHEA.) 
• Jmme<li11te possession gi\"en. Apply to 
JOHN MAHER, 
Cochmno Street.. 
---
North SYDNEY Coal. 
Now lRntling ex "Znnoni," nt the wharf of 
JOHN WOODS & SON 
440 Tons Best North Sydney Coal, 
,Pit certificate, sent home while lnnding, at 
99&. per 'ro:n.. 
aug22,8ifp. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
{OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (llo aux 
0 b&SBeUJ'8), at a di.stance of about 50 yards Crom 
the Shore, will -1.ay from tho l et of March next, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n &-
measured. ometimcs after the filtigue of long \ 
sen ·iccs and receptions his feebleness bccomc:a ap-
parent, and his thin foym shakes from exhaustion. 1 
But the '"igor of his will sustains him. " 'Ve," · 
writes D r. O'Reilly, "who have spent within 11 / 
few years of half a century in prieaUy minstratforui, 
arc bound to sBy that nothing ever go powerfully 
mo,·e<l our soul aa to- cc Leo X111 nt Christ's 
altar, his whole soul lifted up ns if tho Dcatic 
\'ision held it and made it plead there nnd 
supplicate with grent heart- cries for tho Church 
whose dangers, trinls and needs are his 
especial care." The personal manner and im-
pressive presence of the present pontiff arc a part 
·of nature' s cndo1\'ll\ent , hut the result alao of· 
scholarly culti,·at ion ; and these qualities have 
harl mu::h to do with his distinguished career, not 
only as a p riest but a diplomatist. It .is a pre-
sence tbat impresses ; and there is n "ill behind 
the earnest, ~ntle manner that O\"ery court in 
Euro.pc bas felt.. But this personal Yiew of the 
man throws not a liLtlc lii;bt on tho prc8Cnt con .. 
dition of Dr. :\1cGlynn. If on Dr. McGlynn's 
side there i~ nn admirable manliness in holding 
to hi:i eom·ictions in spite of convictions, there is 
also an nltogcthh uncommon personality at 
Rome from which the most nstut-O might learn 
lessons in firmnetts and particular f11rsightedness. 
---~~~·- --
RUSSIA AND GERI\iIANY. 
--- v 
Instead of the Huesian government c~asing 
war on German commerce, as promised by Am-
bassador chouvaloff, fresh mensuree paralyzing 
trading relations , nTc either impending OT already 
{ 
in operation. l:ndcr Prince Schouvalaff'a assur-
ance the crusade against Russian stocks ceased. 
During the week Russian securities ha\"c been 
neither bought nor sold, but the anti·Ilussian 
feclin~ again excjtcd by the fresh display of hos· 
tility on the part of the St. Petersburg goYern-
mcnt will now be allayed until some practical 
check is gh·en to the systematic persecution of 
Oermnns by Russia. General \'on Schweinitz 
acting under instructions from Prince 13.ismnrck, 
mnqc O\"crtu res to M. . De Oiers, the 
Rus!lian Minister of Foreign Affairs, sug-
gested a modification or a delay in· 
the operation of the ukase affecting foreigners 
holding land in nussia. M. De Giers, at a Min-
isterial council, replied that the law upon which 
the imperial ukase wus based could not be modi-
fied nor its operations delayed. At the same 
time ncgotio.tjons, the object of which was to ob· 
OOlllW'Y· The Sound will las.t for Six Sec.ondJI, with an in-
terval of One M.inut.e between eaoh blast. 
Febn.18"Y2nd, 1887,tf. 
$10.0 RewaFd. 
Tenders t-0 specify the~te per round trip at 
which the Service will be peformed. 
Further particulars may be h8d on application 
t-0 Utl.e Oft.fee. 
T HE ABOVE JtEWARD WILL BE St. 'IJr:c'I.- ·l's.. _,,&IJl!!l l!!I "· ginn. to anyone who will furnleb to tho un-.llM '™ iliil~ww.ai ~=!!eel infonoation that wilt lead t-0 the appro-h and oonvictton of tho peraon or per-
ta in a special ~ecution in the cases of the Princes 
Radzwill and H ohenlohe and other German d~ 
nitaries who nre land°'"'l'ners in \ Vcstem RuasJa, 
met witli a curt rejcctidll. The same ministerial 
council drew up instructions which weTO sent to 
the heads of all tho Stato Departments to 
reP?rt what foreigners wcro can;ing on work 
within the Empire, whether as owners or em-
ploy~&, and what wa.s their nation&lity. The 
design of these ill.8t.ructiorui becamo known in 
Berlin with the appointment of n commiasion, 
the sole purpose of which is to extirpate tbe Ger-
man leaders and German people in the Baltic 
and " ' estern proTinces. Russian ofticiailsm 
show11 a similar spirit to th&t of the ministry, an 
instance of which is the revinl or the frontier 
law, which had long since lapsed, under which 
persons crossing the frontier &re not permitted lo 
carry German coin of a denomination leas tht.P a 
thaler or gold money. All travellers holding 
Prusaian Landr&th pt.SSports are obliged lo abow 
the Russian frontier commissioners what coinage 
they possess and arc not all•ed tO take iot-O 
Ru11i• anything le!s tho.n thalc:r pieces. There M. FENELON, 
Coloflial Seomary, 
Ooi.o1u.1i 81.0UTuT'1 Oma., 
St. lobn'1, Newfoundland, 
. Hth Hay, 1817. 
J 
ilW 
THB .BA.ZAAB IN A.JD OJ!' 8AJN'r eon1 who wllluDy-aD<! ~ith malioro~ intcnt-Klchae1'1 Orph~ will be held in NOTelll• attemp&41d to demoy Boat.lloo.ee IUid oont.entll, at 
bar oax$. ~ aat.e of •bWlJ:i?. A't:d PIMAotrllle, ~ prO»trtJ ot She 1\ A. ~t Club. 
.:t'°:$'irartl~Ua - JAi, ()'~, Clf:*man. 
ot»t thJI m. ...-,, . . aoM ,, 1 .... a.A· Pe fl.• mN1",-1M1.letar7. ~ . • .. . ...,.. au.-1. 1 p, .... ~ _ . .r 
. 
it no wbilj)tlr 11ow ot tho. CHr 1neetin1 tbt Em· 
peror WIJllam. Th• fbrmer will ao to Copen· 
hartn ·on Au,u1t to, wlli.o1t to\Wbl11 •• a 
Otrmtn port, · · 

.. 
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THE DAILY COLoNIS~, AUGUST 26, 1887 . . 
sweet, as most girls do, eto hold this sr:J:GA. ! ~ -:J:IJ!i..A. ! 
power over her lover. Tho scmso of B~J:1'lf-~Jll~, --nE~ER m--
WBddBd aM IloOlllBlll power is pleasing to all women. Just received per steamer Caspian from'London, . 1t was not love on her part, a lthough SHIP~ TEAS, . I~ shem~tful~b~~vediliatit w u. ~ (~iilly~oo~~ · -~~~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =1~ 
yet, her soul was s leeping, nn<l it was ~Selli.ug WhoJcs1'le and Retail. '.~ :; g---:- -2 · * i:i 
By author of 0 Sct in Diamonds." not in tho power of n ma n like Raoul JOHN J, O'REILLY, ~ . _ ~ 5 ° :fl~~ ~~:~~~;: i~c;,a~.~t i~i •• ~~.~n.~i~t ~~: mGaoy2SodS200fo:~sr-ustrmect, m4~ &e~rKinw' ~es roa~r -~ i 1. l i I i!U CHAPTER VII.--{Contin11rtl) 
Undine put on her prettiest hat and 
<laintest n:iantle of lace. True, there 
did not seem to be anyone about., but 
tho beach was close to the town. Sho 
nossed the sauds, that were still 'vet 
an<l g leaming in the sun ; tho tide was 
~oing out; great tangled heaps of sea 
weed lay on t,he rocks : the sun was 
setting over the sea, and tho water was 
crimson. 
. Raou l had g rown bolder. At firot ho '1 ~ - - s::s ! o i"' 
I s::sJ-c :::..c: ._. ~..c:E leai tated to speak of lov<>, then, whon ' --SELLING CHEAt> AT- a·g fl~ ce - """C 
that became a well-known theme, ho J. J., &. L. FUR·LON~S. g
0 
~R~· -~ 0~~j; ; began to talk to her abont ma rriage. ~ "' - ~ "'l! - -CZl ,.,.. .! (JJ .. 
H e had lo.vishcd gifts upon her which t.J ~ ~ ~ ... o ~ 
h l d b Men's Io ·ido Shi.rtS--ls. 3d. each t-9 ~ 
s e la een very unwilling to t ~ke, lUon's Inside Pnuts-ls. 6«L,perpair Oe ent and Plaster Paris on Retail. ~See our.sli·o· w-Room. 
but the refusal pained him so g reatly 1'lcu's Dress Shirts-from :Js. ~ 
that she had given way. A ucautiful ~~~~:: ~:~~n°~~~~1t~n~l~~~s~n~l .Ti~s TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
ring of dismonds s hone on her white ALL AT VERY LOW PRIOES. oslte .Star of the Sea H'all, Duckworth-street, St. Johntd, Ntld. 
Undioe sat down to admir~ the beau-
tiful sight. She bad n curious idea that 
that when the round. red sun touched 
the wator it would <lie out and leave 
t he world in darkness. .She watched it 
with charmed and fascinated eyes. 
h d h Id 1 k t b nl9.IU.w.tl'l'inn• ans ; s e wore ago en oc·e on er aug~ITTrn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
white neck. He would have bought 
anything and everything for her. Butter, • Butte·r .. 
She never forgot the morning he 
brought the diamond ring to he r. A 
1 Just roooived, per ss Greellanda from Montreal, ovcly morning, when there was a pink 
flusl\. in tho sky, and the sea. lay <leep CANADIAN BUTTE Ii, 
and silent, hardly a ripple on its surface, A very choiCo nrticl&-wboleSale,and retail. 
a silence so beautiful and solemn that J. J. O'REILLY, 
AT N. ·oHMAN'S, 
) 
(Atlantio :Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
t 
Then, over the sands, coming rapidly 
toward her, she 1;a w the figuise of the 
man s he hacl l,,rought herself to call-
lv n•r it seemed hal ~ divine. The freshness of m--'l\y21 __ r; ___ 200__.w._a_ter_.:st.~8 & 46 KiQlrll Hoed. • 
TABLE St>OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Ferks, Teaspoons of the finest White 
Metal-at rduced prices. 
Her face flushed, he1 heart beat ; 
t he sea-shoro was no longer lonely. He 
hastened to her side. 
· · r ndine ~· · he cried. " You will let 
mo call you.l'ndine, now t hat you say 
you liko me: Lindine, I have been here 
t,,·ery <lay this week, and tl1is is the 
first time that I have seen you. What 
ha vo you to say to welcome me." 
:\either the running waves nor the 
:<etting sun O\"Qr told how she \Velcomed 
him. I 
early morning has n charm kno\vn to 
n o other hour. · 
He bad taken her bands in his, and 
was looking 'vith wistful eyes in her 
face. 
"You a re all my own," ho said. "I 
know it, and tho knowledge is lit~ to 
mo. This ring is the outward sign of a 
love that will bo eternal- will it U n-
diae?" 
" Yes," she whispered, without the 
least notion of what an eternal love 
was. 
C H .-\PTEH. YIU. "You \vill wear it always, "ndine?'~ 
Tm: same element lives in a ll lovo he said, kissing the ring. " It binds our 
·.tori es : in this t here was more of reek- life together . . , 
l t.!~S passion on the side of the man, and It seemed a strang e thing to her, this 
less on tl10 s id,e of the gi rl t han is usual. making over of her life to another-
} lis whole soul and nature were a rous- strange and s weet. 
c•<l, be had concentrated his whole lifo ~lore than once tho s weetness and 
u pon this, that be must win her, no pleasure of t hese meetings hnd been 
matter how. by what means o r in what destroyed by what Raoulcalled her scru-
manner. He must win her and make pl~s. True that she had not the faintest 
her his wife. At first, he had said to idea of how wrongly she was acting or 
himself that if fortune favored him, be what she was doing; but she wished 
would marry her ; now, he di<l not " they kne w at home,'· and that sim-
. 1 hink of fortune, b e m adA 00 condition pie phrase was hateful to him. 
"' with himself; fortune or none, success As she sat nt times watching the sea, 
or not, sh e should be his, even if he bad she would look up at him nnd say, "Ob, 
to take her in bis arms and run away Raoul, how I wish t hey knew at home." 
with her, like the lovers of old, in song To his mind home represented bis foes. 
a nd story, like Jock o' Hazeldean him- " I s hall never be happy,'' sho wou ld 
self. add, p~aintively; " until they know at 
' home." , 
'1Ie had forgotten, if indeed he had 
r ever known anything about tho honor . Then he w~uld so~the her wi~h ca.re_ss-
'vof love· it did not seem to him that he 10g words, with lovrng flatteries, with 
was dolng anything either base, or un- pictures of the future, until she forgot 
· derband, or disloyal in seeking to steal.. h~i;ne. . ,, . 
from the home wberesbe was cherished If only Ha1dee knew, she sa1d to 
tho most beloved child in it. him one morning. 
"It is all fair in lovP" he repeated He laughed: 
over and over again to' himself as he '· 'W..e.U.._sweet!" h e aoswer~d. " if 
paced up and down the golde~ sands. Haidee knew, it would take a little 
His whole soul was aroused, and he from the romance of our love story, 
said to himself that he must win her or that is all. Let us keep it secret same 
die; never bad the fever of love so com- time longer, for the secret is so sweet. I 
pletely latid hold of any man as of him. often have the idea that there was only 
It was all the stronger and deeper be- yourself and me in the whole wide 
ca.use he had never thought of it before; world." . . 
t he one desire of his life bad been to They were standmg on the shore. 
get money, and the change was great Before them stretched out tho bound-
for him. less sea.. It was so grand, so solitary; 
Up and down the yellow sands the no trace of men's footsteps-no sound 
g reat waves rolling in at his feet the of their voices . 
. lilue sky over his head, the sweet' sea- Alone in the world !... he repeated. 
,Lr<'ezo whispering all kinds of secrets "Oh, Undine, w e shall a.lwnys uo all in 
to him, he pace hour afterbour, fight- all t o each other !" 
i1g witl1 this t6e most desperate pas- "Yes, I am su1·0 we shall," s he re-
Jubilee $oap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in each box. 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. ban-00 bars in oaoh box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1Soap,16-oabara. 81ineach box 
Famil1 Laundry ~p1 16-oz bars. 80 in each box Supenor No 1 Soap, lo-oz bars, 18 each box 
Supo:rlor No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban, 86 each bOx · 
Ivory Soap, 8-<>z bars, 100 each box 
Scotch Soap, rowt boxes . • 
Honey Scentoo Soap, 4Jb boxes, 4-oz tabletB 
Glycerine ~ted Soap, 4-lb bnl 4-oz tabletB 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4- b box, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fa'ncy Scented Soap, ._lb bxs, ~·tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs 2-oz.tab. 
Jo'. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tnbletain .,~box 
g""WllOLESALE A.>m RET.ilL, 
• JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
mny25 200 Wntor-st., ~ & 45 Kinge Rood. 
'-------
M·inard's Liniment.· 
Gc"T!,-Your Ml~ARo's LI:snrn:....'T is 111¥ groat 
remody f~r al l ills ; o.nd I hnve lately used it suc-
cessfully m curing a case of Bronchitis and con 
sider you o.re entitled to grent pmiao fo; ginng to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J. M-. C.t\ lllPBELL, 
Bay of Islauds. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
. ~ 
nropen from g to 12 a.m., and from i to j p.m. 
mRrl.t:f 
JUST Rt.C/:.IVFO. 
j per steamer AustriAn from l 
1 Liverpool & ·Glasgow f .. 
I 
I 
WATOBES1 CLOCKS A.ND TWE-PIECES, Eu-gaa-ementi & Wedding Rings. Chains, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Ear-rings, Studs and Scarr 
Pins, &c., &c. 
Ci_F:r YOUB WATCHES A.ND JEWELRY BE-
U' paired and renovated at N. Oilman's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Building. may8,cod 
J 
. London and ·P(ov:incial 
¥ir.e Jusnran.c.e ~.o·mvany, 
, LIMITED. 
--<~o:>--:-
-All classes of Property Insured on equitable termE". 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE,. . ,. 
... 
.4.f]ent for Newfoundland 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
111 -BPaaee G~mPA1' 
--o-- . . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RE')OtTRCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEMRER, 1882: 
I .-OAPlTAL 
Autho~ised Ca.J?ital. ..... ... ... .. .. ................. ....... .. ..... ...... ...... .. ................. £3,000,000 
Bu~scr1bed qa.p1tal. ....... ... .... . ... ..... .... ... ... .... ... .. , ... ..... ... ..... ..... ... ...... .. .. ~,000,000 
Pa.id-up Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. 500,000 
D.- FmP: FCND, , 
Reserve .. .. ............. .... ............. ..... ....................... ........ ... .... ...... . £f'.t41576 
Premium Reserve..... .................................... ...... .... . .......... ........ 362,188 
Balance of profit DJJ.d loss a.c't...... ..... ...... .. ... .... ...... .... . .. .. . .. .. .... 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 £1,274,661 
m.- Ltn Form. 
lU I 
3 2 
Accumulated .F'und (Life Brnnch) ........ . , . ......... .. ....... ..... ..... ... .. £3,274,835 
·, Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................................... ............. 473,147 
2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR la&l. 
F'nOM TUE LIFF. DEP .l RT!IE:o'. 
Nett Life Premiums and Intetest.. ......................... ...... .. ........... £469,075 5 a 
Arin:~~ i~[::1e~F.~-~~~~:~~.~~~ .. ~.~~~'.~:~.~.: . ~~ .. ~~~~:~ .~~~~~~~. - 124,717 7 1! 
13 • £693,792 F'BOM THE FIRE DEPARnmNT. 
Nett Fire Prem\,ums and Interest ....... .. ........ ........ .................. £1,157,073 14 0 
£l, 750,866, 7 • 
The A.ccu.mula.tod Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopa.rtmont. 
Insurances effected on Libe ra l Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6.tey. 
OEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for Nfld 
Part ~,ring Goo~s Fir~0i;Ns~;;~;;e·Co 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
--OONSlSTLNO OP- ---o~--
·. 
·. 
•,J . 
ion t9at lives i~ a man·s breast; but no plied, and to her dying day the sound of 
nmount of fightmg availed him ; there the sea reminded her of those words. 
could be but ope ending- she must be The da)' cam e when he could hardly 
his wife. It Had become a matter of endure that she should live out of his 
cou rse for them to meet every day in s ight- when ho le ft her in the morning 
in the early morning, while the mistress longing for ovcn,ng- when he left her 
o f th<; Creek still slept, and in the even- in the evening h o di<l nothing bat sigh 
ing after she ho.d retired to rest. They for morning to come again. True love 
li ked t hat time best when tho -white is always fcn.rfu l ; he would say to hor 
moonlight h~d fallen over the sea, and at limes: 
CWna Cups ancl Snucors, Plntes, &c., &c. 
Mustac he Cups and Saucers, 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £:-J,461,563 8tg. 
--
a silence that was almost bewildering " U ndine, I cannot bear to leave you. 
Jay over the land. Do you know that I have never once 
Of bis love-passionate, reckless, left you without fearing that some-
a nd fervent-there w as no doubt. Hers thing would happen ; t hat you would 
was less certain. With her it was not be spirited a way- that t omeone would 
so much Jo.ve n.s the g la m()Ur a nd novel- have run away with you ? I have 
ty, the gratified vanity. It was the never left you yet without the nervous 
beginning of lite to her; it was begin- foreboding that I should return to ..find 
niog and end to him. He was h er first you gone. I hope it is not true. Oh, 
lover, and she thought much more of my darling if you knew the hungry 
of his love for her than of hers for longing of my heart-i~ you knew all 
him. She liked to see the handsome my tortures when I am away from you, 
face pale and flush under the words ; you would pity me." 
she liked to see his head bowed in such She smiled, and her lovely eyes 
u tt h ilit bef h b l'k d to gleamed with mischief. 
e r um Y :ore er ; 8 e 1 e " I do not Ree anything ihat is likely 
watch the U1ht in bis eyee grow tender to happen to me here,'' she replied, 
or hard, u 1he wllled It : 1he liked to er unle11 one of the sea-gulla runa away 
1ee that be "trembled with fear at her with me, and that fa not likely." 
fl'OW'D." She found It lnespreulbl1 (to bi OOflilnu.d.) 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Grantte P lates, Soup P lates, FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
'Vasil Bnalns, G lassware. &c. Property. Olaims are met w1tb Promptitude and L1berallty. 
A, __ • tock r t . The &a.tea of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other inform.atioJJ. 
J..\UIV, m 8 • t"Om ormor •mportB, may be obtained on application to 
'@!'°A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT • HARVEY & co .. 
. TO SELROT ll'llOY:, ....,.,..,. Aaeutn. at John'a. Newfoundland. J.B. ~C.AYRE,~~~~t~l=~=.=f·~~=~~~~m =, 
aplS.t>m 202, Water Street. · ~t.lt' ~A-U Ult ~;l: t. ~lt~ttXatt.C,t ~.0. !lt 
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Is Publlabed Daily, by " The Colonist Printing usd 
Publishing Company" Proprietors, at the ofB.Oe of 
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Cash ureome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Polioies in force about . 
$114,181,963 
·~1,137,176 
• •400,000,000 
vao,ooo 
Advertiaing rat.es, ISO centB per i.ne.h 1f1r ftnt 
lnsortion; and 2:i centB pel' inch fol'~ oontinu- , 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1887. 
The Tory-Unionist Alliance 
Dissolving. 
The recent by.elections in England, and nota-
bly the election in Northwj ch, are having a dia-
integrating effect upon the alliance made between 
the Tories and Li?eral-U nioni.st.s, to defeat the 
Glad.atone adminiatrotion in its effort to concede 
H ome Huie to Ireland. 
The following facts show that at the election 
recently held in Northwich, the liberals 'f'O~rs 
have abandoned the Tory stand~rd and have go~ 
back to their firs t loYc. In 1885 the candidates 
were Mr. Brunner, for the liberal party, and Mr. 
\V. H . Verden for the conscrntive.s, when the 
former polled 5,023 and the l11lter 3,995. Thus, 
out of a large a nd complete poll of 9 ,0 18 Yole1, 
t he liberal party had 11. majority of 1 ,0~8. In 
1886 the candidates were Mr. Brunner, aa a 
Gladstone liberal, and )fr. Robert Yerden, a 
r nionist liberal and brother of the formerly de-
feated tory. )[r. Robert \·eroen won the aeat 
by 4,41 6 votes against Mr. ,BrutlJler·!'.I poll o( 
3, i 58. T his was, in part , achiel"Cd by about 
400 Liberal. Cnionists being added to the Tory 
s trength, and owing to the fact that a great many 
liberals abstained from \'oting. 
I n the elt'Ction j ust held, Mr. Brunner is 
again the Glo.dstonian liberal cll.lldidate, and 
the Y erdcns ba.,·ing d isappeared, Lord H enry 
G ros,·enor, a son of the Duke of \\"estmin-
~t <' r, op~ses him as the Liberal. Ctiionist candi-
1bte. T he poll shows o. \'Ote of 9,095- nlmost 
the so.me· as in the year 18 .'.i- proYing that & 
full \'Ole wns polled, and out of this number Mr. 
Brunnrr recei,·cd 5, 112 ,·otes a nd Lord H Cll1)' 
Gronenor only ' 3,98:3. Thal is to say the 
l° nionist \'Ole for the year 188 i i6 practically 
identical with the Tory \'Otc of 1, 85, and the 
Gladstonian ,·ote of 188 i is also identical with 
t he original undi.,.idcd Liberal l"Ote of 1885. 
' ' To put it plainly. the schism of the Liberal 
party," says the S cottish Se11.•. " bas bell.led. 
Tac Gladslon~ candidate pol!!! the Liberal 
strength to a man, nnil the young nobleman who 
calls h imself o. I.ibera..l · l · nionist polls the Tory 
\'Ote, and the Tory \"Ote only. T here was, in 
Ce.c t, a L iberal. t:nionist candidate, but there were 
no Liberal-l" nionist \'Oters. The L ibera). l · nion-
ward mo>cment in that direction ; nnd hence. it 
is quite evident, when Toryi.sm ccuea to be 
propped by the Liberal-Unionist, it will aoon go 
to thd' wall, and the consequence will be the re-
storation lo lhe!Premiership of the " Grand Old 
Man," and tho consummation of his great mea-
sure of ju1ticc to the Emerald Isle. ' 
NEWFOUNDLAND STUDENTS" AT LOURDES. 
A Newfoundlander prosecuting his studies in 
Eufupe, and now travelling on the Continent, 
wro~ from Lowde., August 13, saying: I b'a,·e 
come to Lourdes, aa I expressed my intention of 
lloing in my last letter. W e left Paris on W ed-
nesday morning, at 9.1 0 o'clock; and nrrh·ed in 
Bordeaux that night about 10.30, where we re· 
mained until 1 o'clock nest day. After remain-
ing in Flore3 that night, we arri\'cd at Lourde1 
about 6 o'clock the following morning ( Friday) . 
W c bad a \'ery pleasant j ourney , a nd did not .get 
such. a scorching as ''"c expected. The count rr.1 
for a long distance down from P aris, was \'cry 
tamo and had a wonderful sameness about it. I 
cou~d not. help remarking that there was not 
muc°ll of the La Belle France about either the 
scenery or the soil, which was \"cry poor. 
T he soil around St. John's (which is ~·ery 
barren), I am sure, i.s far superior ; but 
Johnny Crapaud has tho adYantage ovet us 
of h&>ing a long summer and a hot sun. 
Barcelona the sun WU \'Cry hot , but. ret not in-
tolerable, for the atmosphere was not >ery op-
prcssi \'e. If the same was in ·I relnnd, with an 
I rish atmosphere, all the people would hllVe to 
lie down and let tbemseh cs be con\'erlcd into 
dripping. I thought I would sec some Tery 
strani;c costumes ; but no, they were Yery much 
the same as those in Pnris, save n couple of eit-
ceptions, nnd these were some horses wearing 
straw hat.II, and donkeys wearing something like 
breeches on their forelegs. \Ye did not sec any 
public buildings to 'isit, but we were in to a few 
I 
r.hurches. omc were \'cry old buildings-one 
dated back to the eight or ninth century. Hy some 
stone taken from the building, bearing dates and 
styles of architectu re, they ba\'c been able lo trace 
b&ek so fa r, but it cannot be said, with nny ccr· 
tnin:y, that it el. isled before . One peculiarity I 
remarked about the real old churches, wns th~t a 
high tower was built just alongside, but not 
formiog part of them, a nd of tbc same style . of 
architecture as the chm ch. I t mus t ha \'C been 
ist party in :'.'forthwich has ceased to exist." the custom in olden t imes to build o. tower after 
The 11ame th ing, though not in such a marked that f1LShion in this portion of France. I t struck 
degree , has to.ken pince in Bridgeton, P adding- me a l the time l\S a remarkable coinciilence with 
ton anrl in other places in which by-election• the round to,,er.i of I reland. X ear these, it has 
ba\'e been held ; and it is in recognition of this been remarked, arc always found the ruins of a 
fact, we presume, that Mr. Chamberlain has church. T he custom of building a tower along-
abandoned his newly formed Tory friend!. The side of the church, might have been introduced 
obserntion.a of the News are \'ery significant and from France in the time of St. Pat rick, but as 
point to t he complete break up of the Tory- the moet learned archreologi.sts baYe failed to 
l,.iberal Unionist alliabce at an early day, It determine their origin, I must remain silcmt. But 
(.. aay1 : "If Lord ~artington and Mr. Chamber- returning to the South of F rance: we did not sec 
lain want to continue to o"erride the dcci.sions o( ,anything else in Dordeau1: worth relating . Tho 
the Cabinet they should be politely informed that shipping is mos1. cxtensil'e, and, I belie\'c the 
the maintenance of the U nion rests on the ~- dock.a are Yery long; but we had not much time 
aerntive voten, and that the Conservative voters at our dispoeal to go along these docks ior any 
do not lib to ecc their chief's sub&enient to any- dillt&nce. After lean ng Bordeau:c the scenery 
one. Jt t.be Duke or Westminster or any other ob.an~, but the nature of the soil did hot . 
Whig mapate w&nta a sea' for bis eon, be N~ng the line gro;es of treea changed 
aboald be told that bis son cannot have a con- the monotony o( the journey, but there were none 
atitaeaey wheie 9.S per cent. of the Unionist poll of them nry large. One would espeet to find 
ii Oouenathe, and where a ConaervatiTI! condi- enormou trees in such a place as the South of 
elate ii beat fitted to evoke elect?ral enthusium. France, but from the way, or regularity w ith 
A.I to a cealition, that is out or the quest ion. A which they are planted, 1 think I am safe in 
coalition ia only pouible where the coalescing judging the French people arc greater lo\'ers of 
partia meet on aomething like equal terms. )J making money than rearing curiosities in the 
regarda capacity, rep~tation, and worth, the shape o( large trees. Between Flores and 
L iberal-U nionilt leadm are the equal.a or our Lourdes the country took a d ifferent shape, and 
own chiefs ; but these are only part of the in.stead o( " ooded plains, wooded slopes, and 
basis of a coalition. Leaders without follow- the Pyrenean penks relieved the eye. T he 
en are not the equals of leaders "ith tn\in mllst ba\'e graduaJly been com-
comer, but fnside, ·is the fountain t~t)prungup AN 
where tho Blessed Vitgin said to. Bemadel~: ENC LISH PEER. 
B~ulcd inn Pnu~~: ~rave in Now Yorlc. 
(N•w Yo'rk Herald A 11gtul 7.) 
A solitary undertaker's wagoJ! drew up in front 
of old Trinity Church yesterday o.ftcrnoon and 
shortly aftc:n vards a single coach deposited two 
ladies, a gentleman and n little girl before the 
old edifice. 
A,lla l1oire a la f 011lai;1e ct vw y laver. " Go 
drink at tho fountain and we.ah yourself there.'' 
Tho fountain is enclosed with a wire netting: 
this is n.ccessnry, pro~bly, for grcr.ter pro:-
teclio11. But there is a pipe loading from it 
to taps outside the g rotto, and to the place where 
the in"alids '"ash. It is from these taps the 
~pie get the water to drink jmd take O.\UY with 
them. From· tho rocks, both ?n.aide and otlblide 
of the grotto, ha.ng about three hundred more Such were the preparations for the funeral of 
crutches and sticks-all giving testimony of some George Montifex D rummond, Viscount Forth, 
of the great wonders that 1:iavc been wrought fourteenth E arl of Perth and Melforl, and hei r to 
the old title and estate. here, and of the great pow~r of . Mary and or-..i~~ 
e V iscount died of consumption on Friday 
momi g in St. Luke's hospital in a bed endowed 
by th Brit ish Consui. 
Catholic do.:trinc of the intercession of the 1ainta. 
Jleoplo come here from nil parts of the world . 
At present t>.ierc is an American "oman here, 
who bas been for some years living sp~ringly, in ere were no flowers, but one mourner, fi l'c 
order to SO.\'O u p so~c money to bring her here. ends, including his widow and child, and. only 
H er object in coming berc is to make intercession wenty-se':en people in the church, including the 
for the cure of her son or daughter (I do not c miui, the undertaker, Thomas r. Brown, 
know whjch). There nro se>eral inn.lids here aix · i.stants and the representatives of the presa. 
who must be wheeled around in perambu- Th body was deposited in a metallic coffin 
la.tors, and many others who can walk,. but and now reposes in a vault O\med by Mr. John 
are very weak. In the Basilica or chaphl abol'e the B. Ireland, the d~d man's la wyer and friend. 
grotto, the wallaarelined around withlittle hearta, Upon the coffin was a silver plate inscribed : 
.. ............. ................... ..... ..... .. .... 
bannera, soldiers epaulettes, marble alabs· with · GEOJlOE Esn:.x Mo~"TIP.£X DntnrnO!!>'D, · 
inscriptions of c~ and faTors obtained, and V1scom.7 Foar.H, . 
many other 1uch offerings iq.ade in gratitude for Born, September 3rd, 1856, 
requeatagranted. We ' are preparing to eee a ..... .. ..... . ~i~ .~~~.~~ . . 1.~~!: ... ...... .. . . 
splendid sight b.ere on Monday next, the l .Jth, · The weeping widow was too poor to provide 
Tiz : There will be a magnHicept proces~ion benelr with mourning garments, and attended 
around the hilla, o.nd grand ceremonies in the the funeral clad in, a black and white calico drua, 
church. Pilgrimages come here every week, but a l>lack jeney and a straw bat covered with a 
I am not aware Ill yet that there will ~one here black n9. Their daughter was dtttaed in a red 
for the 15 th. It would add very mucli to the and white frock, with a white straw bat decor-
roccssion if there were. · We will Je&'r"C here ated with white tulle and daitiee. 
on Tuesday morning, with a supply .or Lourd~ The dead man, more generally though erro-
water, a nd, I hope, with something 'more spiri- neoualy known as Lord Drummond, was born 
tual. I will scarcely be able to send MY before September 3, 1856, and was the grandson of the 
I go myself. Although the rock is_~ liard u Earl of .r.erth and Melfort, now nbout eighty 
iron nnd one from which b4.f \'Cry · little five years old. H is father and mother le(t him 
wnter could. come, yet the _J1upply is unlimited an orphan wl:.ile 1et a boy, and be was brought 
and continually flowing. ' · up by his step-grandmother, the Countess of 
I wili say more in tim~; hurriedly written. Essex. W hen about fifteen years of age be bc-
be not particular as to form. · came infatuated with a young and pretty woman 
~ .. - ... _ who was employed by the Cou ntess as a se\Ying 
THE TOPSAIL .REGATTA. maid. 
F1RST ILH· r.-Si:c-oared Fishennen-priz~ S 12, 
· $5 and $3. Fi\'c boata·entered; came in in 
the following order :-Long Pond boat, fii st ; 
Portugal Cove boa~, second ; Topsail boo.t, 
third. Time , 11 . l-5. ·' 
S•:co:rn llAc•:- ix-oared F armers; six oonts 
ent~red-prizcs 8 1-2, $ 5 !Uld S 3. Lance Cu,·e, 
fi rst; Topsail E ast, second; Topsaij P roper , 
3rd. Time, 12.4. 
Tumn RAcE-Si..~-oared Juveniles ; fi\'c bents 
cntcred-pri7.es $8, 84 and 82. Lance Cu,·c, 
• first ; Topsail, second';· Fos Trap, th ird. 
C'T ER\. Af, Ot A..'\ JIUt'R. 
During whleh yachts sailed ; tw~ boat.cs 
. - ' iren and Swallow- won Lr 1rcn. 
10.30. . 
entered 
T imr, 
F ot'RTll llAc;i-:- 'cull race; four uo:i ts c.nlcrcd-
pri7.e $ 2.00 , l.50 and $ 1.00. Benjamin 
Squires, fi rst ; James Mitchell, second ; Robt. 
L alor, third. 
}' 1n11 :.R.\ C' J.:- Four-oared Fi~hcrmcn : three 
boo.ts entered- prizes $.) and ~:J . :.\[idcilc 
Bight, fi rst ; cal Co\'e , second. T ime 10 .00. 
SIXTH llAc•:--4-oared Farmers-three boats 
entered. Prizes :-'35 and $ 3. Lance eo,·c 
first; Middle Bight second. T ime, elc"en 
minutes. 
S E\'E:-;Tn RACE-Six boo.ts en tered, but po . foul 
occurring, but t wo pri:r.es were a warded- 84 
and 83. F irst , Long Pond ; !ICCond, Top•o.il 
east. Timt', ele"en minutes. 
E to11TH RAcF.-G·oRred A JI-comers. Prizes:-
$8 and ~ I. T hree bonts entered. :\1idJ !e 
Right , fi rst ; 'fopsnil, c_n t, second. Timp 9m. 
and 511. 
A bonus of three dol11u s for time. 
HAUL DOWN THAT FLA,,. 
A Boat'i:t Crew frou1 tbe Emerald 
. Boa rcls t h o S.S. Damara. 
, In con\'erso.l ion with a reporter 6hortly before 
the funeral yesterday, )[rs . Drummond, ns she i.s 
generally known, said : 
"My nnmc before my marriage was F.Jizo. 
Sheldon H arri.son. I am now thirty-eight years 
old. I was formerly in the sen;~c of the Hon. 
Mrs. Capell, who. was my husband's ,matem nl 
grandmother. Mrs. Cnpel l's hu bnnd wns a son 
of the E nrl of Esses and :.\[ rs. Capell was a daugh. 
ler ·of Lord ~laynard. It is not true that I was 
man icd at the time that I left England with the 
Y i.scount. W hen we reached this country in 
1 i t we had £ 400, which bad been !en · to the 
Yi!count by the countess ' urratt , "'ho was his 
paternal grandmot her. All the money my h11'i· 
band has bad from his grandfa ther, the present 
Ent! of Perth , since we ha"e been in this country , 
amounted to only £ :!0. For the last two years 
I have been my husbnnt!':i main support , and up 
to the time of his death I worked at Xo. 822 
Brondwny, sewing ecclrsiastical rube~. I wa~ 
married by the Re,-. Dr. C'oopcr , Ll $"rotch l're:1-
byter ian minister, at Urookba\'en, L . I. , in I i4. 
By my marriage I ha ,·e hail two child rc:-i; t he 
first, a boy, named :.\lalcolm, who died n year 
a fter his birth, 1snd a gi rl, :\lary H arriet, now 
eight years old. • 
I fi rst met my husband in his grnndmother' s 
~ouse. H e has t wo uncles "ho nre wealthy 
.Episcopal clergymr n in J:oglancl , bu t who ha\'e 
persis tently refused to help him. 
Collowers. 1C Lord Hartington, for inatance, ing up nn incline, for J we could scarce-
could aee his }fay to join the Cabinet, the minis- ly have believed that we were on a heigh t 
hy 1houTd very cheerfully welcome him ; but it at all . Lourdes is said to be in the heart of the 
should bo an abs&.""tlOn;-not a coalition. To pro- Pyrenees, yet. i t seems as if it were on a le\'cl 
pose that he sholi\d. join us as Premier is, in the plain with a few hills around it. W hen we ar-
llght of recent el~ons, a proposition too absurd rived we repaired immediately to the grotto 
for CODlidcration.. 'Vhat would be said of a where the .Ble!!!cd Y irgin appeared to Jkmn<lctte 
go>ennnent whbsc chief could not command, on SoubiroM. \ Ve fi rst heard mass, in f1tct masses, 
hi'J own political principles, fi,e per cent. of the in the church just 01 er the grotto, nnd then heard 
elcctonte ? The truth had beat be faced. Mr. some more at the grbtto itself, and drank some of 
0111d1lone leads the Liberal party. Whether he the \Yater. T here wM a pilgrimage b.ere from, 
has u nited that party on true or on falae pretences I believe, some part of Brittany. The people DA'.MARA'S CAPT. REFUSES TO DO GO. 
is a matter on which our opinion has been 1uffi. were very de\'out and seemed to ha,·e come, a.<J "" 
" Shortly after we came to the c.Ju ntry we went 
~ Brookhuen, I.. T., and there my husband mo.de 
a l i\'ing by fishing. :\t Hrookha,·cn he made 
the acquaint.'\nce of ) [r. J ohn B. l rr lnnd. )ly 
husband prcferrt'd to Ji,·e in Xl• w York , howeYcr, 
ao he accepted a po. ition wit h Cnrtha rcl . \\' hit· 
fonl & Co, the clothiers, form:?rly at Brol\dwny 
au~ CanRl street , and remained with th<'m up to 
tbe ·time that they foiled - abou t two yea rs ago. 
T he \'iscount then secured o. position in n press· 
room, and during the day wns employed by the 
concern as an ad>ertising canvasser. It was 
there that my husband cont racted. the i:;erms of 
the di e~sc which caused hi:! death. Soon his 
physical condition p rc,·ented him from earning 
much money. a nd he again hfld to apply to h is 
friends. Tho Duchess of :'\orthnmberland alone 
responded, and scrit him £1 00. About this time 
I received information that the sum of £ 6 ,000 
bad been lefl by a relati\'e of mine, to bo divided 
a mong three cousins, of whom I was one, and I 
bad to seJJd. my marriage cert ificate over to Eng-
la.ud in order to e1<tablish my identity and tr,- to 
get my share, £2,000, which 'vould ba"e been a 
godsend to us. I haYo been u nable to get tho 
certificate returned or to collect any of tho money 
though I bear that. my brother has received some 
of it." 
ciently explained. Fo~ the present purpose their bishop 11aicl to them before they left, not to Y csterday anernoon a crew from the I I.~LS . 
it 1uffice1 to say that )Ir. Gladstone gee the place where the Blessed Yirgin stood, not Emerald in port went on board tho steamer 
bas regained the leadership of a Liberal to ace the grotto, nor view the Pyrenees, b:1t to Damara-which bad towed in the disabled 
party numerically solid, nnd that once more pray in the grotto, and to ask favors and graces steamer Eagle.:.....and ordered her to haul down a 
the Liberala and Tories fa.cc each other in battle for tbemaehes and others. Tho pilgrimage left flag she was flying. The captain refdsed to do 
array . We ha>e with us a few o( thote who at 2 o'clock, but before leaving their bishop and so, nn<I tho boat's crc.w wel\t back and re · 
were Mr. Oladatone's lieutenanta, b\lt they have one of their priesl.8 gave them instructions, and ported to the E merald. In a abort . t ime 
not brought to us the rank and file. . W e are at the call o( their bishop gne, three times, Vivo they returned and forcibly took the flu 
willing to treat them fairlt and courteously ; bu t Marie! Vive Marie! Vi>e Marie! \'j.r.,c L . down. The flag was an ordinary Unicw J 11Ck 
it they ·want to rule u1 we are better without Imma.cuMe Conception ! Vive L . I mmacuMe Con- with Che letter " F" in the centre. The " ]!'" 
tbem. The Conse"ative army will only follow ception ! Vive L. Imrna.cuMe Conception ! Their stood as the initial of " Furness," to wbic4 Jino 
the Con.eerntive leader; and it ia the bueineas o( devotion and their num~o"ed plainly that the Dare.mo. belongs. It probe-bly me&Qs somo-
Lord Sali.abury lo remember that, and to act although F rance bu infidela there arc some, t hing else in the naval code-t0mt high h'lnor 
upon it." and thoee not a few, who still cherish u great a probnbly to \vhieb it was t hought an ordin'lry 
111 other worda, if the alliance ia to continue love for Mary, and remain u firm in the faith as merchant 1teamer was not entitled. The capt01in 
the Liberal-Unioniata mu.1t take a back seat ; the French in the days of Chulemange or S t. o( the Damara said, when ordered to take it 
and with tbmi Liberal principlea muat remain in Looit. The grotto ia very large and capable or down, 11 You can take it down younelf if )=Oil 
abefuce. The apbit of the times, the. neceaity holdlti1 many penont . In a niche in the top wiJb, I won't," and u bo aa~ out of tho harbor, 
of ~ing ab111e1, the power of tho Engliah de· whlN the Bleaed Virgin appeared it a statue of two houn lattrl be apln ran up the obJeotlon• 
~-.D point to the lmpotatoillty ot a back· the Immaculate cJnception. In the oppotite able fi•IJ· 
\ -
.. 
Mrs. Drummond admitted that she did not be-
lieve that her daughter had nny chance of getting 
a penny out of the Perth oatata , aa they would 
gp the Strath· Allan branch of the family. 'l'he 
P erth estates, she II.JI, are no" in lit igation, the 
re•enuee atpresent.beini paid to TJady~Villougbby 
d'Ere1by. 
xoa. OAHLL•a :•n1umv. 
Ladr Capen, Fmoualr refentd to, it eald to 
be ~ relative of Mgr. Capell, and when that pre-
late was in New York, Mn. Drummond aayJ1 be 
visited the di.streaaed Viscount , and intcreated 
himself, IO far as he could , in presenting hie 
claims to his relafo-ea, who would be likely to 
assist him. During the las~ a ta gee oC his sickness 
Mrs. Drummond says, the Viscount baa written 
the.Misses Maynard for iwi.stauce, the latter be· 
ing o. b ranch of the family by Mrs. Capcll's mar-
riage, she being a daughter of Lord Maynard, 
but only rccei>ed very trifling remittances. 
T U B LA T STRUGGI.ES. 
T he date of the late Viscount' a last admittanc 
to S t . Luke's hospital- be bad been an inmate of 
that w titution upon t wo prcnous occasions.!.... 
was J uly 19, and at that time' he ::.nd his family 
were residing at No . .S3 Middagh-s trcet, Drook-
lyn. Since that date Mrs. Drummond's circum-
.atances compelled her to ,mo\'e to No. 1 Willow-
1treet , Brooklyn, where she. is occupying a single 
room1 and is said to be actually in want of fo:icl 
Mr. J ohn B. Ireland. the dead man' • lcr, 
friend, says that be bu interested himself in '· 
ing to mediate between the Viscount and bi.a re-
lati>es, and bu aaaisted him at various times. 
He claims to have rtceived a letter from the 
Earl of Perth. about two month.a ago, in which it 
is 1tated that the Earl bu a copy of Mn. Drum-
mond's marriage certificate, showing her to ·ha,·o 
been married to Mn. Capell's coachman pre-
Tioua to her elopement with the VatCOUnt. 
The late Yiac:ount'• anceat.cms were ennobled in 
1487, when Sir John Drummond wu cieab:d 
Baron Drummond. • Jamee Drummond. the 
fourth baron of the name, "'&:I a popular courtier. 
and was created Earl or Peith by .James IV. of 
Scotland 'in 1605. The title and esi,tet ha\'O 
been frequently attainted, but~ Drummond, 
the fourth Earl of Perth, and grandfather of the 
r 
dead \~nt, obtained a revenal of all attain-
ers by specW acts orparliament\ !11853. 
Durke's P eerage states that George Essex 
Montife :oc , by courtesy Lord Drummond, is the 
son o( the eldest son of Malcolm, Y iscount Forth, 
of 
41
thc F orty-second Highlanders (the eldest son 
of Willoughby died in 1883), who was bot;n 11.l 
Naples, May 13, 1834, and married in 1855, 
Mary, eldest do.ugh.tor of the H on. Ad.olphus 
CapeJI, n iece of the Earl of Essex Montifox, 
Lord D rummond, born eptember 3, 18SG." 
Y iscount Forth·s (Lord D rummond's) mother 
d ied at Lima, April 30, 1868. 
The dead man was a cowiin to the Duchess of 
I 
Northumberland anc! the Duke o( Argyle, and 
thus indirectly connected through marriage with 
Queen \'ictor:a. 
LOUAL ~D OTtl.EU. lTE.tllS. 
T he train ran Ol"er a cow, near the Black 
Marsh, Inst e\·ening ; t wo cars were untracked, 
but no one \U S hurt. 
T he steamer Plover left T rinity at 6.30 this 
morning bound home. She may be e:"tpected to 
arri,•e here about eight o'clock this e\'ening. 
T he steamer Polino sails at G this cnming, for 
)fonlrcal a nd intermediate por ts. She takes as 
pascngers :-Mrs. Oakley and infant'in snloon, 
nnd 2-1 in steerage. 
~~CITY C1x n BnL.- A meeting of the 
City Club l>nll committee has been callt'd for 
eight o·clock th is (Friday) e\'cning, nt the old 
club.rooms. aug26, l i 
--.... ··- --
It is s taled that a number of mercho.nts in town 
employ cullers on their whan·es who haYe not 
certificates according to the law recently framed . 
T his is unfair if true and should be put a stop to . 
A fi ne should be imposed on all cullers wbo can-
not produce n legal certificate when o.skcd to 
do so. 
The schooner Mary J oseph, Cnptnin P atrick 
ff Reilly, arrived nt P lacentia on undny las t 
with a good fare. Tho Mary J oseph has only 
seven men, and she has landed SC\'en hundred 
quintnls to date. As there arc no dead men's 
shares on board , this will mean pretty good 'nges 
for the men. 
The five-mile fool race, o.t tho New E ra Oar· 
dens last night, was won by Robert 3 tcpbenson, 
in thirty-three minutes. J ames RaiRes took sc· 
' . --cond placc1 and was about a half lap behmc at the 
finish. Lawrence O'Neil took third place. T ho 
Gardens were crowded, and much cheering a nd 
clapping prc>ailed from start to finish. 
T he banking schooner Nereid, belougiog to 
Mr. lokpen, of Burin, Captain Moreton, arriYcd 
here from the banks yesterday el"ening to replace 
an anchor "hich she loet on the banks on Mon-
do.y last. The Nereid has but eighty qtls. of 
fish on board , though she has been on the banks 
for four weeks. T he Captain reports fish ,·cry 
scarer, but squid plenty on the banks: 
MARRIAGES. 
'"iv~;;:?.IAan~-At. the Roman Catholic Cn· 
thedra l, on 28rd August, by th Rev. Archdeacon 
Forril!t.al, Kr. A1'red John Evntll. ward-room 
11te'fl"ard H.M.S. Bullfrog, to Mi.118 J ulia Francia 
Hl\J'Un, of this city. 
DEA.TBS. 
SooTr-Thla monlln.&, alter a Jong Ulneaa, F.d· 
w&rd, beloved 10n of Joaepband HuU 89ott, qed 
2' 1ear1 J ._... father, motber and three -'tten 
to mourn tbelt 114 !0llt hlaenl OD Sunda.r, &C Ii 
o'oloclr, from Ml late l'ilddttloe, DelaluantJ'•lul. 
. t 
